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LOCAL AND 'GENERAI.
S. C. Hotty.has sold hi4laim near

fl ter village, to Bm.T.i.ur; Boas. .
,

WE direct attention' to the notice
of n stray dog, in another column. '

ANNIVERSARY exercises iof the",4ls--
- opal Sunday-school, will come,off on Suffday

nest at '1 o'clock.

SOME of our lady readers may be
i rcstedin the card of bifs. YriLE, in another

column. NM

',LIE large tireulation which, the
11EronTru enjoyii, rendere it the best tidirtis:
inz itiedinni in the county.

J, D. HILL is now in New
York purchasing a large and extensive stock 'of
spring Millinery (lona.

.

To roititow 'being_ "Good Friday,"
nice will 10 hold in the Episcopal Church,
101 o'clockin thomorning.

lin. SPALDING, of th© firm- of TAY-,
Co? is in New York again buying another

1c of gotids.
COLLECTOR 110-LorrE has sold Jas

WAI:n a halt interest' in his building come
Main and Pine streets.

3. F. Tiny- has purchased.the pro-
perty knOwn as the the VALIANCE house, corner

Chestnut and Main streets.

E. 0. Goonmclt is repairing and
-iterating his residence, preparia'.ory ,to again

.I.llLif•ncing housekeeping.

St-rscrubEns who have changed
ii..,r'tc,idenceß, or who may hereafter do so,

IL ase give timely notice at this office,

Tiii Eureka Mowing machine Co
commenced work, and have already re

o!,detz for a number oftheir machines.

Tt .1 icy Tiny and Attorneys FOYLE
McnintisoN, now occupy the rooms just

L , .ittLl Lc 11Ire. MINGOS, over-Jim:les WoLIT's
:i irig sten%

A. LADY -frielld asks MS to request
who attend lectuyes and concerts, to

ain from loud talking, as the noise often in-
:• :-ferts with the pleasure ofothefs,

MCCAIkE aC EDW4I2DS' 'iusineSs has
re'Lect to such an extcnt-, that they aro to

t a lqgo store 'house in .the rear of their-
rc the present Spring.

-

3111S. JOHN E. DArrox, who alwdys
al,l-2kl every good Work while she lived in this

is secretary of the Woman's Christian
:ati ,,u in Williamsport,

\Vito dares say members of the,
not honest? Some Years eine° .we
to 6: sixty eel- 10, and last week the;

r€turned to us with interest.
- 4

U. T. JrNE has purchased the 'in-
. • r Lis partner, Ttnownr. LEWIS, in the

Mr. L. remains in tho tin
is tLe employ ofMr. Jrsr..

M. D. SwAirr has resigned the office
r ^t l'owc-11, and the appoirattieh

T. I:IiEw,TER has bcrn recall:men:led
rp;,intea.

\v. T. ISAN- iEs, tsq., has been elect-
nd,r er the M3cd board, in.plaee of

resign, .1. -Mr. D. is an earnest
(Ji e• moron and will proN-e a

•••ai 1, the board •at this time.

t,.
‘i . of Rome, last year

- 1, n heads of cabbage.
•'. pinch 1 dh.astrOns to the

.a!"}•, n ‘'t tronNe 3lr. S.'s plants

\Vi. gratiiied to learn that Mr.
`,h .I'4 is convalescfmt,

:itwill s10:1 resume the publication
r:v.itieh has been suspended for the

1.: rd.:1:10- ot: account of hiS

WI. An nom• adding a large as.3ort--:

j typ,.• t 'our jobbing depart-
. 1 r inauct rnt,nts to per-

... ‘v ,,rk in that hue, than auy
-7. •!.,,, il!ni•nt in Northern I'enrisylvania.

not disF6s,etl to"'blow our
we are warranted in

I:Er,,IITEit is the List weekly
.. ' ha:i• threc; thnn.and

Llil fOr

1..,:r(.1 to rearn thai we are
eitizr2u, A. LILLEY

•:.,tLe obliging :Ina attentive
C0..6 hture. He it, about

11,, all ,l cinbarit iu busi-
Sone.

r. subscriber to the REPORTER,
could get -another Ettb:nriber.

. . vrould ei,nfer a great benefit
:r '4tors and enable us to tnalieTim-

to'the valve ofronrw.u4tlioy do it?

•1 . .7 .SlLtir and wife, of Sheshd-
•—• .1,-ttr ,..t,irned from an extended visit

J-irtn and frlohls in the WeA. They
trip and r. turned with improved

-nith • the Topiary,' bar
p.rf..ctly content to spend the

' clays iu good (Id Bradford,

. to sell liquor expire
"n'the fla of May, and it is the

• fu. ,-n.ls of incal option tocompel
- •ii the law. W have no doubt

ctable. hotels and restath..1 ti ithn ol,c.dieriee to the statutei
ilirvx.

yr has become of our street
1-4.v, ;tad 11(pL1 to 6c.e material on the

~-,ottrzieting it l'iefore this time.-r •

t tnterpri,m;:,, citizens offers to
• Most we admit that

enough among all cur
. r

.
•-• rais,e the balance !

rust Office at Bernice; paid
and litty dollars to the de-

- r (N.clucting, saLlry; ete., last
.1,•',4 as though basineas must

in that place. Our old friend,
•;. thi• Po!tmaster. JOE inaki‘s

.McCoinricK, who will be
.1 by those who were compelled to

•ts: 11/C rust] bkweim this place and Wa-
'.'-,.• 'lava 04htages, as a careful and

•.1.1,r, le IEI Chicago a few days since.
passed through this place en route

•f inriat, on Wednesday last.

'!:ES:, fit its last session, estab-
-, w uirul roifte froih Wyafusing to Su-

an cffurt is now btiog made to
!!-. tit partment to order a mail put up.

."... Wt. 11, 1,.., it may be successful, as the
,1 th vitanity of Sugar Itan:have beenz- ,l' in the matter of mail facilities.

1-,[..zit aud better qttarterii l:,have
ri 3.vellcd by the Sheriff, and we are

Lrl'AV the commissioners center:l-
- —.:.;rging and otherwise improving the

''f ffic. SAne improvements have re--7-,,y)..r.-en rriade in the Commissioners' office,
Q.;.eL

-.-i. i.lsill lif. appreciated by the neeple who
.11:,-cP to transact there. 1

REV. E. Owns will lecture in
Towanda April 22: His aided will be an-nouncedin due season. Fan. Dovuum Las-
ingfailed to till his engagement, it has been
canceled.

,r ... 4 Tin Pittston, Gazette says Messni:,
1/4E17=4 EDWARDS, LArnETT it 00., ban va-
cated thelrrsineu place on Main street,- the
stand form li..:pied by . .1.7.Anew is Co.,
and gone to Wy wing to engage in business.using
They. have done large trade hero, and we aresorry tosea them leave town.

Gm PATTON is justly entitled to
honorable mention,'for the very noticeable Invprovement he ilea made on the front of hisblockon Main street. The interior of the cor-neristore has also been matrially improved.
Mr. Lo.o's customers cannot fail Jo notice thealterations, which render theplace u attractive
to the eye, u it always has been to their pock-
ets.

fiwz an aperogy for the crowd-ed Mate of our advertising columns, tint _the
truth is the wide reputation the Itzronszu
joys ofbeing the, best advertising medium in
this section, attracts all cbuTes of advertisers,and we commend all advertisements to the
careful pernial of the reader. Many people
have saved more than the price of the paper
by reading a single advertisement.

PATRICK CONNEAR, an employe in
the nail factory, attempted to. get open a mov-
ing train of cars on Friday evening last, ae it
was passing the works, and fell under' the
wheels...lMß limbs were so badly crushed that
ho died on Saturday morning.' We understand
ho was an industrious, sober man, and Raves swife and several small childreb in destitute cir-.
cumstanoes. Ur. Laura is soliciting aid forthe afflicted family. We hope our citizens may
respond liberally.

Ir ous business men would buy
their goods at home, and order their cards, let-
ter-heads,etc., printed at some of the printing
offices in this place, they would often save
money, and -at the same time keep their money
in circulation in this community. " Drummers'
who tramp around the country retailing goods
and soliciting orders for printing, aro subjected
to no inconsiderable expense, which they will
make out of their customers, either in " short
donnt" or inferior quality of goods.

Ora rot na friend, L. B. Faosr,
junior member of the firm of J. 0. Fnosr &

Sos, wp.ii united matrimonially with lffiss Wr-
srr, of Philadelphii, on Saturday last. We
have not the pleasure or ah acquaint &rico with
the fortunate young lady, but froin a knowledge
of LEsrEr2g good judgment, have no doubt she
will prove an ornament to the largo circle of
her husband's acquaintances, as well as an
honor and blessing to him who has vowed to
love and eberhhi her.

"r,

Mn. HOWARD, of Wyalusing, fur-
nishes evidence this week that he knows how
to do business, and has set an example which
other country dealers would well to imitate.
The large and rapidly increasing circulation of
the REPORTER, makes it an„invaluable medium
for business men in any part of the county to
advertise in. Those of our readers who -visit
Wyalusing, will find it to their interest to read
Mr. Hownim's advertisement and give him a

THE concert given by the scholars
of the -Presbyterian Sunday-school, on Friday
evening last, was, well attended, and the per-
for:matice passed off to the entire satisfaction of
the large audience. Mrs. BALI:Ims is entitled
to great credit for her perscverence and skill in
drjlling the children and directing all the exer-
cises. The very creditable manner in which
the children acquitted themselves, must have
been as highly gratifying to her as, itwas pleas-
ing to the audience. The receipts netted over
eighty dollars, which will be expended in pur-
chasiug books for the library.

-

HE is a wise man-who insistsupon
his family purchasing at home thtiso articles of,r.-Tsonal and domestic.use, which so many go
abrosa to procure. The basis of all local pros-
p-rity cmsists in keeping money in circulation
at —iy sending products abroad and
bringing money ion This applies to little as
well as largu purchases; to the man who sup-
plies his pantry from abroad, as well as the wo-
man who decks her heal with the. millinery
manufactured elsewhere. • .

The true way to huthl up a-town is to encour-
age its labor—to increas2 its productive capaci-
ty and stimulate its enterprise. This rests up-
on Layer and sellcr. rich has a duty to per-
form in securing the op...ration. of these essen-
tials to prosperity. LitK;rality on the one
side, a proper localpride and atruo apprecia-
tion of personal interest on the other, are what
lead to this prosperity.

Wur.r.Ev.e.r. Iter. E. P. .13A3f3foND la-
bors, success attends his preaching of the
Ward. A dispatch from Denver, Col., to the
Associated Press, dated March 21, gives a very
encouraging account of his meetings in that
frontier city. The dispatch says :

"The great religions',rerival which has beenin progress in Denver city for the past two
weeks, under the direction of the Rev. E. P.
Hammond, continues with increased interest.
Stiveral hundre'd conversions have been made.At the request of a prominent ' sporting man,'2110 tickets were distributed yesterday amonggamblers, saloon-keepers, and prostitutes.Many attended the meeting last evening, occn-piing reserved seats. Five or six of this classatose for prayer. The committee are visiting
the saloons and limbic; of, prostitution to-day,
praying with the inmates, and inviting them to
the meetings. They are received with respect-
ful attention. Six-prisoners in jail aro said to
he under deep conviction. Prayer-meetings are
field in the jail every morning. The influenceis extending among professional and businessmen."

THE following lines Will find a re-
sponsive ecno in the hearts of many :

• EVENING.
The echoes ofthe hymn that Nature chants
To welceme in the mantling hues of night,
Are growing fainter as the twilight's deepening

shades
Settle o'er.the hamlet, o'er the tale, •
O'er the rue,,iduws rich in bounteous-yielding

grain,'
O'er the woodland groves, whoie glinting leavesWere erewhile burnished by the latest gleams
Of that :most brilliant dav-orl2, hid from UNbehind the distant hills, -

Yet, throwing lustrous morning beams
To waken those who sleep through our most

active hours of toil.
Now, the busiest halaiit of man, the crowded

town,
Seems somewhat stilled, amid its pulsing, fe-

r•erish arteries of thrObbing life;And, as th&many scintillating jets of light peep
out fcem lattice and from pare,

As if in sportive glee they thus 'dance forth .togreet their sister twinklers in the sky,Dame Nature still sings on her caning slumbersong,
In dying cadence ofless hurrying footfallSthro'

the city streets,
In closing_cadenee of swec t, ailing zephyrs,Breathing over -woodland, mead, and peaceful

EDGAII EL SHERWOOD

Two, men, giving their names as
Cans. IlotmEs and Ilsiiar PAGE, broke into the
Ulster depot last Thursday night and stole two
trunks and a small, sum of money. They after-
ward helped themselves to a small boat and
started down the river, passing this place about
4 o'clock in the morning. Jams McQumex and
Cimuu:s ELSIIEE, by direction of Superintend-
ent PACKEII, took the 10 o'clock train Friday
morning 4 and passed the rogues at Mehoopany,
Tl 4,e passing party left the train at Tunkhan-
neck., and awaited the arrival of the boat, when
the guilty twain were arrested and brought
back to this place on the 5 r. is. train.

Gr.o. Itocrwr.LL andrE. W. Hordiximn followed
the thieves in a skiff, and found one of the
trunks on Bald Eagle Island. The ether trunk
was in the boat when they arrived at Tunkhan-
neck.

The arrested parties were taken before Jus.
tice BOGAIIT, and atter a hearing, were held in
one thousand dollars bail each for their appear-.
ancest next term of court. One of the men
Is supposed to be the same person who robbed
the Post _Office at Danby, N. Y., some time
since, and who escaped from the officer who.
had him in charge.

SArunnar last, one of that large
class who live off the gnllability 01 the people,
decked himself in aboriginal costume, and
standing erect in a buggy drawn by an old
gray horq.e, .paraded the streets, elating all
sorts ofantics in an attempt to imitate the dia-
lect and manners of the " noble red man," un-
til he secured the tittention of a large crowd,

BUSINESS LOCAL.
- 41

M.The best brands of flour can
idways be fond at 'Weans k. EDWARDS'.

stir Miss S. 31. GRIFFIN has just
received a fine assortmcnt or )lillincry G )91e.

Special bargains in Black
Silks, at EVANS &

ver.l. Ifyou want the finest stamp.
edpiper, call at Cuoss%

' CALKINS is mounting Chromos
and framing Pictures, at low rates.

S Spring stylo Silk Hats at, H
TAYLOWS.

CROSS is selling fine wall pa-
pers cheaper than ever.

Ns; A large assortment of Brack-
ets juat4reacived at FuosT t SoNa.

mg- Job work, of every description,
neatly and expeditiotaly executed at this office.

is. ThatDomestic Bread at Scourk Co.'s, suits everybody.

Stir A priine lot of Clover and
Timothy Seed, now offering at MoirrANTrs'.

iNg6 Hats and Bonnets in all the
now styles, at- Mas. J. D. flues.

Griffith & Patton's /kook.

Fos Sans.—The vacant ,lot just
northzof theEpiscopal Papionage. Etiquire of
OTEITON k Eutaats.

Rooms to let in ! third
story over J. Wotyr:s store. Darsdre LlFif0. A. DArroN.

MS.F. J. CALKLIO has just receiv-
ed his spring stock of Walt Paper,; and it is
very nice.

air 30 shares Building and Sav-
ing Fend Association stock for sale. Enquire
at First National Bank. ,

IRZMOVAL.—Mrs. E. I. Mums has
removed to, her new rooms over; WICK= &

BLAME'S new crockery 'tore, (formerly known
as the National Hotel) upstairs.

Ihnunoes National Hay and
straw Oases, toe Wsby

Thormamos & DAUOW.
-

-

igt-The twat lruiware fig sale at
/nix & Lrors' Hardware Store, In Iderocri
Block,

sir A largeatealumnt of Aineri-
eari3OOok andParlor Skri es, at _

• Pzianarcor & DAsiow%

aril. We have jai, received a new
Mock of tags, which we cal print on,the short-est notice at the lowest Ades.

as. 0. F. Moss a s the ‘best
,

as-
sortmentof Wall Papas and Window Map&
ever exhibited In this place.

stir Job woik executed at this of
floe. maim The hlirtiosi emcomlaros from th
best critics. .

Stir A' House for sale or relit, sit-
uated on the cornerof Locust street and Yorkavenue. For particulars enquire ofE. T. Fox.

als.. New -styleil Dress Goods,
Shawls, Jam Silks, Paredes,Piques and hints
at - Enna it Hn.ntisrtes.

ter We are prepared -to_ do all
kinds of Job 'Work, on tho shortest notice and
at the lowest prices.

*f.EVANS & HILIMETH call atten-
tion to their adyertisemealt of new Spring
Goods.

A full lino of 'White Goode,
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels and Embroider-
ies, at EYANS & Tirunirra's.. -

Bridge-st. •

MT The place to buy, a first-class
Cook or Parlor Store; is at -a•

Pzxmarax & Dmizaw's,
, Orwell,

as..lf you want a first.elaaa Par-
lor Stove, get the Light House, on hand and
for sale by PENDLYTON h DAILZOW,

.Orwell. Pa.
igir Now is a good time to get

soar letter-heads, envelopes and bill-heads
printed, and the Ilzrorrnra ,office is a good
place to get them executed.

-

.
•kid' Why ran e risk of an acci-

dent, when you can get a ticket good for $3,000
in case of death, foil 20 cents a day, by calling
on Fnaxx Bunnana; at upper depot?

Iltrunzu PAL-cr.—Have you seen or
heardof it? It not, it is worth your while to
enciiire into its value. See It. M. Wm.r.rs'
"Ribber Paint" card in another column.

k+-

118. Crowds of people still go to
tkarrr & Co.'s Baker' and Dining Booms, lot
door north of Ward House, for refreshments.
Warm meals at all hours.

in.LAZARUS & Moan's, manufac-
tarers of those celebrated spectacles, have
changed their agency from J. lifutinuto's to
Wx. A. Onsamrsuateri.

F?VELI:i FARMER, HIS ow PLINT.EII..7-
Use Itabber Paint. It is mixed ready for use.
Spreads easily and smootly, Is glossy, firm, dn-
rablo, elastic, and is a Beautiful Paint. R. M.
Wr.r.a.r,s has the Paint.

ter Every business man should
supply himself with neatly printed letter head-
ings, envelopes and cards. We tarnish these
articles executed in the neatest styles at low
figures.

as. Mrs. E. J. Mmoor has justre-
turned from New York, with a largo supply of
Millinery and Ladies'Farnishing Goods, in all
the newest styles and latest novelties. Opening
day Tuesday, April 15.

INS. B. A. Pm-rs & CO. have many
advantages over all other dealers in Millinery
God in Towanda; therefor) they will give
betterbargains to all who patronize them.

April 10, 1873.

bar B. A. PrrrEs & Co. have just
received a largo assortment of Hamburg Edg-
ings, Cotton Trimmings and White Goals,
which they offer very cheap.

April 10, 1873. '

•

SELECT SCLIOOL.—W3I. P. HORTON
will open a school in the Academy at Wyaln-
sing, on Monday, April 14, and continue eleven
weeks. For particulars apply to A.-F.. Lto
Wyalasing, Pa.

i MCCADE & EDWARDS, with their
usual foresight, realizing that the prico cf iced
would fall, did not buy early. Thu result is
they aro now prepared to furnish their custom-
ere with the best varieties of cloverand timothy
seed at reduced rates.

IfirA room with dingy, smoky
paper, or dirt-begrimed wall*, Can never have
the attraction for your children and friends
that neatly papered rooms have. Therefore, if
you desire to make home attractive and keep
your children out of the streets at night, go to
Cams' and select wall paper enough to, cover
all your walls.

sZ- M. J. Lamm wants fifty thou-
sand feet to fit with Boots and Shoes, at his
new store 'opposite the Means House. Boots at
ono dollar'and twenty-ftro cents a pair; how
is that for low? 157 Main street, below Bridgo.

One thousand - Veal Calves,
well ratten63 and weighing from 130 to 200 lbs.,
wanted between April 1and July 1, 1873.

GEORGE BMTIII.
Wyeanking, Ps., March 17, 1873-8w;

COAL AT WHOLESALE. M.WELLES
is selling superior Hard Anthracite Coal, by
the car load, very cheap, delivered at any ILIt.
station betlieen Wyalasing •and Athens. Now
is the time to secnresour Winter's supply.

Fon SALE.—A valuable bulling lot,
on Poplar street, above Third. Is suitable ?for
two lots ;SO feet front by 12 feet in depth.
New Barn on lot; Enquire of F. W. HEELER, at
the limn= office.

RUBBER PALS—Ready for use. In
Quart Cans ;1, 2 and 5 Gallon Cans and Tubs.
Pare White, Jet Black; and beautiful cottage
shades and tints iii great-variety. The best and
cheapest ofall paints. B. M. Warm..

Mir J. O. FROST & SONS wish to
put a Woven Wire Mattress in every house hi
Towanda, on a month's trial, and if it does not
suit them, ttiey Rill call and take it away..Now
is your time to get perfect sleep.. Be sure yoti
try, and then you willbuy.

Is.. It is not generallyknown that
H. C. Warman% at thebook Bindery over the
REPOUTEII office, makes Blank Booki in any
style of ruling and binding detired. If you
wants new Ledger,. Journal or Docket, give
him'a call. •

FOR 14LE-A very,, desirable resi-
dence onPine Towanda, Pa., within two
minutes' walk of Main street. House large and
well arranged. Two cisterns and good well at
the door. Inquire of T. Muu.omt,

Central Market.
Mach 26—tr.

N-Bastin k Hui would call the
attention of the public to- the fat that their
market is always supplied- with the choicest
etesks,•soasta, lamb and mutton,pork, sausage,
fish, etc. They are now receiving daily supplies
offine fresh oysters, which they offer at whole-
sale and retail at the very lowest rates

To THE Crrriziss or BRADFORD wHo
rant.• FRIEND= yo THE Faze Bawer Emma-
ressz.—&;meeting will 'be held at the Court
House, in Towanda, on the 10th day of April,
at 1o'clock, r. M., for the purpose of dimming
the question of Free Bridge at Towanda. Let
every citizenof Bradford,, that may desire to
encourage this-isnterptise, attend an person.

, • .

Towanda, March 15,1873.
B- ' RRPT.IIII-A

of Cider and Pork Barrels, and all
kinds of Work on hand. al W. A. BOOK.

, 0et.9.12.

APPLICATION iN DIVORCE.-
To John Osborn.

You are heietry notided that Amanda Osborn, your
wife, by her nett friend.W. A. Benedict. has applied
to the court of common pleas of Bradford county,
fora divorcefrom thefermis of matrimony, and the
said court his appointed -Monday. the hthday ofKay, 1873, for bearing the add Amindi in the
premises, at.whlch time and place you can attend it
you think proper. J. M. SMITH.

Sheriff.

Legal.

SHERIFF; SALE.-By 'virtue
Na =nary wine Lifted outOf the -Curt of Cme-
man Thai OfBradford Chatatty, and to me dl to
wiII be exposed to addle sale at the t House in
the Borough of Tetranda, THURSDAY MAT 1r1873,at 1 o'clock,p m., the following described
=parcel of land situate la Athens township,

tofollows: Beginning In centre of Che-1,
Sow-road and running westerly along south line
oflands ownedby Gottlieb Bess 10 rods to landsbelonging toD. L. T. Snyder and Mother; thence
southerly along sahllandsOf D.L. P. Snyder0 rods=with the centre of said Chem ang road;easterly -,16 rods la a line parallel withnortholine tocentre of said Chit:mug road;

nm.taly 6 rods along itaid—ranngreedlo_place of. heenning, containin
rods, more or lam, all improved, witha two-story
framed dwelling house thereon. . •

Saba/ and Ask= Into eisention at the snit ofSmell F. Shaer vs HinerSt. John.
ALSO--One other lot, piece or pateel of land situ.

ate in Teneands.-Borough, bounded asfollows: Onthe mathby Poplar-pt., east' by Tltird;st. south by'
find oil Wm Grills, west by an alloy; being abernt163 feet front onsaid Third street and about 221feet back on said Poplar street, with a -twoeitorygPthlo brick dwelling house, small framed b •

other outbuildings, and few fruit and or umen Jaitrees thereon. Said lot 'known as- the HomesteadLot of the David Cash estate. •
Seized and taken into execution at the. suit ofGarden Hewitt,'Jr.'s useTS .t. Cash, Adminis.

tratrix bf David Cash, deceased.- - '
ALSO—One other lqt,piece, er.pfreel_._ of lapel In-

nate bk,Welles twp., botanded follows: On the
north by lands of Heiary'Srench, east by lands of
Lettio Lawrence. HiramBarker and A. C. Nobles,
south by publiwhighway leading from Judson Hill
to Bewley Hill, west by, Land of Mary Perry. con-
taining 12 acres, moreor less, about 30 acres inc.bproved ; trainedbusty framed barn _with cow sta-les alloched, and young orchard thereon.

Seised andtaken into execution at the suit;ofNathan lioker vs John A. Perry and Mary 13. Perry.
ALSO—One ether lot, piece, or parcel of land sit-nate in South Creek twp. bounded as follows: On.

the north by lands of J.W. Vanier. east by A. H.
•Thomppssoonasouth by John P. Gillett and W. 11.
Ein er,scontaining about 105acres, more or less,
about 63 acres improved; framed house, framedbarn.and few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the Cult of
David Conable-11l John McMullin:

ALSO—One other.lot, piece, Cr'parcel of land alto-
ate in SouthCreek twp., bounded as follows: On
the north by lands of Sylvenus .Vanlltiskirk and
James Fox, east by Asa .Nifood, south by JohnF'.
Gillett, west by the Northern Centralatailroad, con-
taining about 87 sues, more or lesst about 35 acres
improved; log house, log barn, and !few fruit treesthereon.

Seizedand taken Into execatim- at the snit of
Joseph IL Young vsFm. Owen. •

ALSO—One other let, piece, orparcelpf land sit-
uate in Towanda' twp.'. bounded as follows: Begin-ning on car. of Mason and Centre Weets as con.
tamed and described in G. F. Mason's plot and star.
,vey oftionthTowanda,and running thence south
753 i deg.-east along line of said MaSOll street 150
feet to a corner; thence south deg. west along
llneiof an alley .58 feet to a corner; thence north 75
h' deg. west 150feet to eor.of line of said Centre
street; thence north 11,4 deg. east . along •line of
'said Centro street 56-feet to place of beginning, be-
ing lot No. 77 of said Mason's plot and survey.

Seized and taken into executions:ft the suit ofIrene Mason's use vs Edward Crooke.
ALSO—One other lot, piece, or parcel of land tat•

nate in Albany twp., bounded as tollOws: On the
north by lands ofcWilliams Lee, east by ai. A. Ladd
and OHibbard, south by John Bolitho, west by
Geo. Lenertnd Susan Teeter, containing 25 acres,
More or lee., all improved; an apple orchard
thereon.

, •ALSO—One other lot, piece, or pared of land sit-
uate In Albany tali.. bounded as-follows: On the
north by land of James Leo. out by Samoa Lee and
the schoolhouse lot. south by public highway lead-
ingfrom New Albany to Terrytown,..icest by public
highway leading to Corbin street,tentaining 5 acres
more or less, all improved; framed dwelling house,
framed barn, blacksmith shop. and a steam saw
mill with engine; boiler. machinery anti fixtures be-.
longing to same thereon.

Seized and taken into execution 'itthe suit of 11:
to E.O. Willey vs It. S. Sabin.

ALSO—One,other let, piece, or parcel of laud sit-
uate in Columbia twp., bounded an follows: On the
north and east by public highway, south by lands
belonging to estate of Geo. Gates, decensAd, west by
public highway. containing 4 acres, more or less,
all improved; framed house and- few knit .trees
thereon. •

Seized and taken into execution-at the suit ofHiram Sanaple's use vs Randolph Ward and Mrs.Abraham klastin, terra tenants.
ALSO—One other lot, piece, or parcel of land sit-

uate in Towanda Borough, hounded as follows; Onthe north by State street. east by Lot ;belonging toChas. Fraley, south by lands of Cash estate, westby lot of Cullen' said lot Is about.30 feet on saidState street and about n feet deep; two-Story framedwelling house thereon.
- Seized and taken into execution.* the suit of E.

Jacoby vs J. W. Vantnyle, owner or reputedowner. with notice to J. B. Binds, present owner.
ALSO—One other.let, piecii or parcel of land sit-uate in Troy Boro., bounded as follows: Beginning

at a post in public highway leading from Troy to
Canton the south-east cor hereof being a cor OfRm.
J. Berry's lot formerly, now owned by Donghan;thence north 87,!.; deg west 113 per and 0-10 of a perto a post; thence north 73 per to line of D. F. Pom-
eroy's lot; thence along said Pomeroy-'s line to thesouth-west car of lot in possession of 'Samuel lio-rabarigh; thence south 07 ti deg ca•t.along saidItorabaugles.line 20 per to centre cfaforesaid high.
way; thence along said highway,south 12,1," deg
west 23 pet to place of beginning, containing 20
Scree, more or less, being the whole of the property.
purchased by S. Moulton except what was hereto-
foie 'conveyed to D. F. Pomeroy, subject to the
reservation of a lane for said Itorabangh as con..
tamed in said Itoulton's deed; all improved; framed
house, framed barn, shed attached, and fruit treesthereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of W.A. Carnocban vs Jas. B. Adams and SusanAdams his wife.
ALSO—One other lot, piece, or parcel of lanid sit-

uate in Tuscarora tarp., bounded as follows: 'North,'
by public highway, cut by Lands of A. J. Silvara,
south by Wm. Taylor, west by Wilmot Coburn. con-
taining 6 acme, more or less, improved: frame
house and small shed thereon.:. .

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of N.P. Babcock ws Joseph H. Taylor.
• ALSO—One other lot, piece, or,parrel of land sit-nate in Athens twp., bounded as follows: North by
lands of Thos. Brock. east by Daniel Dilec, southby public highway known as Bradford atiest, 'westby Railroad street,_ being 50 feet front by 11; feetdeep; framed house used u a hotel thereon.

Seized and taken into "Execution at the suit ofkfcrcnr, Morgan A.Moody's usera Peter IL &mon-
maker.

ALSO—One other lot, piece, or pant l of land sit-uate in Herricktwp., bounded as followa:kNorth bylands of Wm. Smith, cast by Thomas KMith,,tbe
estate of Chas. StMCIIP, deceased, and Geo. C.LAt-
wood; south by Geo. C. Atwood and A. R. Brown,
west by Elisha Reeler and Eliza Light, containing95 acres, more or less, about 80 acres improved:
framed dwelling house, two framed barns wallshed attached -to one, franied shop, and an appleorchard thereon.
. Seizedand taken Into execution at the suit of N.

N. Betta vs L. N. Keeler and Lli.sha Keeler.'
ALSO—One other lot, piece, or parcel of land sit-uate-in Standing Stone twpbounded as follows:Commencing at the corner where the road leading

up and down the river and the road reading from
the river to the state road cross each other tear theresidence of .H. W, Tracy; thence running south-easterly along line of river road to a vlife barn;
thence in a south-westerly course and parallel withroad leading from river to state road aforesaid toline of canal; thence up said canal -to said roadleading from river; thence along line of same tomain road leading up and down the riser aforesaid
to. place of beginning. containing one acre, more orless, all .improved; framed bnilr.ing used for agrocery,store. and dwelling house, and frame barn,thereon. i

Seized and taken into exec 'at the suit of
Efrain Taylor vs Miss Emma Crandall.

ALSO—One other lot, piece, ofr parcel of land slt.nate in Burlington -twp., bounded as follow*: Onthe north by lands of IF T. -110yse, Sugar Creek.Philo Beardsley Mad Justin Melrley, east by L. T.
Royse and Jacob 3lokley, south by Frank Brown_
and estate of J. F. Long. deco..ased. west by J. F.Long, deceased, Reuben Matti, Benjamin Clark.S. H. Rill and the public highway, containing 217acres, more or leas, shout 140 acres improved; two-
story brick dwelling house, an old (rimed house,
two framed barns with-sheds attached, horse barn,
work stop, cider press, and other outbnildings,and
two apple orcluirds thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the snit of M.H. Wheelock TS GeorgeC.Hill.
ALSO—One other lot, piece, or parcel of land sit-

nate in TowandaBorough, bounded s afollows; Onthe north by lands: 414 Solomon Walborn and IL.Jacobs,rt by T. C,EleLano, south by Pine street,
west by C. Manville, being ICO feet front, Moreor less. on slid Pine street, and ruzming backabout 112 feet, more or less, to south" line of said
Walborn and Jacobs's land; framed dwelling house
thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit ofThonns Ctirran vs C. D. Cash.
ALSO—One other lot, piece, or parcel cf land sit.natein Canton twp., bounded as follows: On the

north by lands of J.l). Turner and -Michael Kings,
east by Bassett, south br.. S. A. Taylor, west byMrs. Robert A. Watts, containing 10. acres, more orless, mostly improved; ono framed' house, loghonse;framedbarn, sad fewfind trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of C.
Stockwell and R. M:Manley's ,use cs Robert A..Watts and J. 0; Scudder. /

ALSO—One other lot, Piece, or parcel of land sit-uate in Tuscarora twp.. bounded as follows: Northby lands of Wm. Poet, Bally KeeneY.: and James
Keeney, east by Susquehanna Countyoine, southh'y lands of A. B. Fargo and James Green, west byA. B. Fargo, containing 200 acres, more or less,about.3s acres improved; three framed' houses, one
framed barn,"aave milt—and few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the snit of theLycoming Fire Insuranc Co.. vs Levi Wells andSamuel Tuksbnry.
ALSO—Ono other lot; piece, or parcel of lanitlit-nate in Towanda Boroughrbouncled its folloWs: Onthe north by an alley, east by lands _ of Griffith. &

Patton, south by John F. Means anGeo. D. Mon.
tanye, west by Main street, being 50 feet 'front onsaid Main-st. by abort 148 feet'dcep; framed andplank building used for a proyislon store, men:market, dwelling house, and framedjutrn thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at:the suit of J.
.P. Kirby vs P. W. Cowell.

ALSO—One other lot, piece, or parcel of land sit-uate in Wysox twp., bounded as follows: North bylands of 31. J. Coolbangh and .Fa.&N.F.C.A:12.1c..003east by by J. 31. Wattles, south by. Susquehanna

irf.fiver, west by V.E. St J. Piollet, containing 27acres, note or less, ab ..1 acres improved; framehisnse, frame barn, froer horse barn, and an Orch-ard thereon. . " 'NJ
ALSO—One other lot, piece, or parcel of land Alt-nate in Wyitox twp.. bounded as follows: North'by

E. A. Coolbangh, cast by the Bed Rocks, south byJ. si. Wattles, west by M. J. Coolbangb. containingT acres, more or less; no improvements.
ALSO—One other lot, piece, or parcel of laud sit.nate in Rome twp., bounded as folfows: North bylands of estate of Joseph Allen. deceased east by

Sylvester.Barnes and .1.7- W. Woodburn, south by .1.W. Woodburn, west by Wm. Coffeny„containing ZOacres, more or lees: no Improvements: . ,
Seized and taken Into execution at the suit' OfJoseph Conklin use Tull. Vtnßrunt. . L
Also at the snit of Wm. Foyle's use vs Wm.VyanBrunt and IL Varißrunt.
AM—One other lot, piece, or partel of land sit.

nate in Wyalusing twp..bounded as follows: North-by land of L. P. Stallard, east b3tkunuel Howard.south by C. B. Hollenbskk, west y the Wyalnsing
Creek.. containing 131.1rell, more or less, about 1(s)
acrelslmproredz' few fruit trees thereon. '•

Arso-0110 other lot, piece, or parcel of land sit,wi•l in matertap., bounded as follows: Northbyla la ofUrtab Shaw, east by the Pa.4N.Y.CACo . south by. land`belonging to the estate of R. 8.Davison, dectued.west by public highway leadingftonk Towanda; to Athens, containing Direo-fourthsofan Acre. mote or less, 'all improved; a two-story
franied house, frame buildingused for a dry goods ,store With shed and barn attached andframed store.-house with abed attached, thereon.-

.

Seized and taken Into execution at the suit of
ThomasAfather vs Jackson Bollenback.

Also taken at the snit of Overton k. Elsbree vs
Jackson Hollenlisek and others.

ALSO—Oneother lot. piece, or parcel ofi'land albnate in Franklin tarp.. bounded as follow*: Begin-
ning at south-west con of a tract tit land patented
to Oliver W. Dodge. Jr., by the Commonwealth of ;
Pennsylvania by patent dated the 19th day of-Jane,
A.D.. 1838: thence along west line of said patent by
land formerlyowned by Wm. B. Spalding. James
'W. lifercur,'N. Smith, and S. 8. Downing. 189 8-10per., be the same more or leu, to south-west cot.
ofa lot of 50 acre Bold off the north end] to .fohn

"ttir.ls-6w

LIST OF JURORS drawn for May,
Term of Conk, at Towanda,-103.

Athena
'

Athena boro, Michael Toler; Athens twp.,
AbtAm. Westbrook; Burlington West, pay's.
C Francis Morm, WinJed:llllgs z-Lellayarille, M ITOregocy.Munrue•top., J F Woodruff; Orwell,. E Johnsbn,E James 11. Brown;, Eidgeherry,John Carr; Ilpinti twp., W. W Willer; Smith-
field, Benj Doubt]; South Creek, S B Felton-
gill; boro, James Heston, John Mack,-Jr. Dwight Kellum, 0 A Baldwin;- TasCarora,.Alfred Lewis; Troy boro, Wm B Orwan.; Troytwp., S T 'Biggs; Wyalusing, Geo A- Roberts,
J Morgan Brown; 'Wysox, John W Bartlett;

tItIVERR JURORS—£.I46IT •

Albany, 'Geo P Miller, Levi Baldwin; Arme-nia,,JohnBMorgan;Asylnm
,LanningWhip-ple, Francis Cole, Elias Elliel; Athens twill 11-

bert Tozer, . Sidney Hayden;, Athens hei.o,Frank A Bishop,'Jerry eta* Barclay, 14 W
McCraney; Theodore Green, Thos Ditcliburn,
An.irew Crap,-.; Boriinooir twp., Wm Gilford ;

ilumbia, Almsou-Taylor; Canton boro, elamesFox: Granville, James Cuwasp Litchfield, Wm
Stephen Evans; Lellaysville , J J Gra.-,m; Monr,.e tWp., Catow d Shelton; Pike, Wrus Humphrey; Rome ,twp., A J Taylor, LoyalRussiil; Smithfield, llorea CalitT; Shesheltpu,Milton Smith; Standing Stone, David King,Nelson Coe; :-.•pnligtield. liehion Watson; Tow-anda- bore, Charles Rutty; Troy boro,"Booth; Troylvvp. 2S F Wheeter,Elisha Knights;

Wells ;vv., AldenSivea7y; Wvaltising, liimaer:Camp, Jesse .T /Raiford; t Wir4haur, Plitt. Van-
dyke, Bola Eairchilds; Warren, Sidney A Pitch-- --

TkIAVERS JVRORS-SECVNDWEiK
Armenia, Joseph Becker, Darwin Alexander ;

Atliuns twp., Nathan Filluiinster; Albany; Hon.ry King; Burlington twp., !Prank. 13eirdslee,Reuben C • Halght;_. Burlington West,___James
Ward; Barclay', Charles Sigtield; Dennis O'Don-
o.ran: Canto twp., James _Ketchum, BensonWright,- Ward Warren; Granville, Joseph BClaik: Herrick, George Armstrong; Litchfield;
Samuel P Wolcott, Adelbart Hann, Elijah
3ltmn; Leßoy, Wm Tillotson; Monroe boro,
Patrick • Duntee; Overton Alfred Streevey ;Rome twp., Alonzo Richards, John Fought ;Ritigehet rv;Andrew Traley, Hoses D Herman.;Springflehl, Willard A Brown, NIX Parkhurst ;
Standing Stone, Lawrence. B,Gordom Slieshe-
qinii. Elias 31 Dotiglass,llcses Vancise; 'Troy
tap., Lucius Stiles, Putman Baxter, Geo Wrisn; Tuscarora, John C Neigh; ToWanda

James Stoveman; Ulster, horn, Levi No-
ile4, Henry-Kitchen; Wells horo, Allen Shen-
: i , t Wade Beardalee; Wyalusing;lt.ilriCk; Wilmot; DeWitt 31 Tarr.

A UDITOR'S' NOTICE. In the
of the estate of Isaac Ennis, lath. of

,tanding Stone twp.—ln the Orphans' Court in and'or the County o:Bradford. • ,
.1, The undersigned hating been duly appointed
-au Auditor to dispose of the exceptions flied to the'
writ of partition and all subsequent proceedings,
do hereby give notice that ho will atttend -to the dit-
ties ofhis appointment on SATURDAY, the 12thday of APRIL next, at 10o'clock. a.m., at kW Office.hi the :Borough of Towanda.- at -which . time and

"place all' persons Interested in the; -.matter of theexceptions, In the hearing uponqi.o exceptionsaforesaid; canbe beard if theyIlar.l2Tw4. - WATKmS.IAuditor. .

0

AUDITOR'S NOTlCE—Dewelit
-Winsten IreA. T. If orrifoo, et AL—No. 46,"

May Tenn, 111706.—1 n the Court of COrdition Plow
of Bradford County.'

The undersigned having, been appointed Atka.seby Bahl Court to 41,tributo money &thing front BM
Sheriff's sale of defendant'. real estate will attend
to the duties of 'staid appointment .on YBIDAY,
MAY2, 1873, at 2 o'clock, p.m.. at the officeafßmith
& liontanye. tho Borough of?pintoes; at whichtime and'place all pentane having claims en said::money aro regnestei t' present the same before •
said Auditor, or be debarred from corning inupob
said fund. - G. D. SIONTANYY. •t •

ApriLltw4 Auditor.

:lIDITONS 'NOT".
..matter oftheestate 7ifdosiah Wilcof c!eceape d.

Lite ofWarren twp,—ln the Otplums'Clitniof.lrad-ford Cotnaty.
The undershmed an Auditor apPointe,l Mild •-

Couridotnarshall anseta ;and distribute fond.* in
the hands of Lorin 11. Wolcott, adea'r ofsaid eatatc,
hereby gives notice that ho will attend to the duties•or his appointment at his °Zee -in „Towanda Bornon FRIDAY, MAY. 2d, iBl3, at: I o'clock,
at which time and place all persons inttrmted wiU
makeknown their claims and exceptions,ar be tor.'
ererdebarred from coming in on said fund.

April3-wt • • . WM. :FOYLE,

AA DMINISTRA.TRIX. •
lotico is hereby given to all fkfr9ol.ll indkrted

to the estate of Richard Schoonover, late of Standing--
Stone. deed, must make iinrnealato %payment, and -all persons having ,elahns against said 'estate must -
pt.eBmt them dvilx-anthentleatedTor settlement.

LUCINDA f3CuooNoYER:Administratrix.Sfar.l3-we

PPLICATION IN DIVORCE'.-=-A-To Mercy Brown.—NO. ritXtrficp, Term. 1.572, •
Yon arc hereby -notified that John Ltovna,,, your "
huaband, has applied to the court of commie pleasof Bradford county, for a divorce from the bonds of "
matrimony, and the said court has appointed Mon-
day, therith day of lily, 1373, tor hearing the said
Brown to the premises, at which time arid place
you can attend ifyou think proper. . -

aprill-w4 • J. M. tilifiTil,:Sberifft_
APPLICATION Thit •DIVOIiCE;

To Borcarr C. Stuthers.—No. 034 Sep. T., ISr.Von are hereby notified that -James Sbatherv. your
husband, has applied to the court of common paces
of Bradford co. for a dirorco front the Dodds ofmatrimony, and tho said court has appointed Muir-daY, the rith "day of May, 1873, for.hearing the
said Slathers in the premises, at which- time aridplace you can attend ifyou think proper.

Aprit3-u-4 = M. SMITH. Sheriff

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.-
To E. L indrews.—No. 5a3, Dec:. T., 1172.Yon, are hereby notified that Jennie Andrews, yinar •,7."wife, by her next friand, John Bra ckney. hasapplied'V4tothe court of ;common pleas of Bradford county.:i-Lfor A divorce from tho bonds of matrimony. and thee314 court .has Appointed Monday, the dAyMay; `l'73, for hearing the said-Jennie bathe prem. -

!Sea; at which time and place you can attend if -youthink proper: , J. M.
April.bwt , •

EC . II: TOR'S NOTICE;
Notice is hereby given that all persons indebt-ed to the estate or Charles Burgess, _.decess,,i, Isto

of Sprinrdeld,, aro requested to mate• inonedi--ate payment,,and all persons haring claimssaid ertatA must present thein.dirly authenticated forsettlement. FRANKLIN C. BULGESS,
April3-w6

IRVINE BUliGi3-4
Execuicrre.

•. A -03IINISTRATRIX - NOTICE.—
'Notict la hereby airen to all perm indebtedto the estate of John Demorest. late GI Windham;

derceSed, must make inatnethate "is:Tier-tit, ant;
all persons Litwin:7 clalmii suallist said ertatle.Must present them duly -authenticated Icr settle-.
meet. NAPEA. DEMOIIEST.

• Mar.l2-wi.l • 'Administratrix..

TNECUTOIni NOTICE.--Noticc•
is hereby Birch that all pr sons liidebted to

the estate of _Jamey Chubbuck, late crifdee•d. are segues:o.llo make linnet-cll.:SeP—...yment,and all persons havink claims initinst pent i_state,
must present them duly authenticated -fir settle-ment. . C. J. cticasucK,

Executor..
•XE C T O NOTICE.-

intice is hereby given that all personsindebted
to tho estate of Daniel Bailey, lath of Pike,deceased, are requested. to mite immediateraYineht, and MI persons having 'claims- against
said estate must preiient .Eitra duly autheiiticattd
for settlement . G. W. BAILEY. .

"

WM. D. STEVENS.-
Excentor.'far 12 cs-t 3

VXECUTOR'S - NOTICE —Notice
is li..,rehy giveu that all persons Indebted to -

trio. est..t.i , Cicarife.ii. Swart, late of Wyr-111..ine.iro rrgrcnted to mal-e I.:yrip:titan I alt pt.rs,ns haNin.; claims agrtip.§t ctale-7pr•LE.i.nt them :lolly arttlhinticatekl for ectthi. , .111,1.1. M- SWAI:
J.1.311:-.3 11. SWART-,FORM

A aILTNISTIiATOR'S •
Nelice is hereby givendhat all rersnns indebted

to the estat , of Chao. T. Pauli. lat, of Burlington,.dece.veil, are reque ,,md to -malie immediate.payment, and all pers'mi having claims a4ainst saidc ,,taie must present them duly authenticated for set-
L. W. 1101,LENDACK.-
MOS. WATERS.

Administrators. •:15r.14-w6
• •

A I.7pITOR'S N0T1(.2.E.--John
.•

S ancLcdhers ,vs: John Ciammins '—

In the Court cf COtnmon I.2eas Of Bradford Cciuuty.
• The undersigned, and Auditor arpoluted. by saidcourt to .disitribute moneys arising from Sheriff's,
side of_defentlant's personal, property will attend to
duties of saidiappointment at the'oflice of Mortoncc VA:v..; in the Boronsh of Towanda. on FBI-DAY. AP. IL 14, 1973, at 2 o'clock, p_ m., whereall persons haviMt claims upon Said funds are re-
quire 1 to present them cr be debarred from coming,.In upon said fund. E. OVERTON, Jit.,

Marchl9-w1. - • Auditor.-

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.---In the •—matter of the estate.of Louisa, Avery, -
In the Orphan's Court of Bradford County:

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by saidOrphans' -Court to dispose of exceptions and • .4.tlistribut? funds in hands of the Executors ••-

of said stale. will attend to duties of such appoint-
ment atlhis ollee in Towanda Boro., on TUESDAY,.11'1U.1,12.1, 1973. at 10 o'clock, a. tn.. where all -
persons having claims upon said funds, must pre,gent th.bru or be debarred from coming in upon thesame. I rII. J. MADILL,

llarchl9-w4 • • , Auditor.. •

IY;THE MATTER OF C"..EORGET:GBANCIER,—B.mkrapt. • .
•

For •:thp Western District of Ecnn.sylv.oiLL 1
I nissurrrct.

To whomit nray.concern—The.under.simed here-by give notice of -their appointment as Assignees ,
of GEO. T. GBANGER, of North Towanda, -

in the county of Bradford and State of Penn-sylvania, `rithinsaid District, who has been ndjudged a Bankrupt-upon Na own petition by the.DiStrict Court of said Distict:
BoOks and, accounts to be lett with Jos.' Conkliuin,llyeraburg, • C. S. ECSSELL.

JOS.- CONKLIN, '

Assignees. •April, 9„1973

ADIrrNISTRATOR'S NOTICE:
Notice is hereby giTen that all persons indebted

to the estate of Ferdinand Gable, late of Rome,
deOased, are requested - to make immediate
payra.mt. and all persons 'baying claims . against !
said estate must present- thein dulyauthenticated
for settlement.. •

. ELIEAI3ETEI 11. GABLE. '
-RM.:IIY S. GABLE,'

Administrators- •

Miscella4couz.

SQIIEPECING NEW

C IN TOWANDA
NEW HARDWARE FIRM

At'lhe-old stand et S. N. bsiiinwall, 129 It-ain St

The subscribers would- respectfully —announce to "

the public that they have entered into --coarimerfship,` for the-purpose of doing.a

GENEBAL JOBBING AND RETAIL BUSls£Ss©+

InHardware, including Tin, Sheet Iron, and Cop-
per work in all its .variQua branches. Will ,atall
times keep in stock a full line of Bent Stuff. Hubs
and Spokes, and everything else used in the 11.131:112-factura of Waggons and Carriages..

itUHOERS HARDWARE,
Carpenters Tools, Farming Implements of every

variety. kaintai Oils, and Varnishes, -Bash Moors.
and Blinds, and everything age in the Hardware
line which the market may demand, all of which wit

PROPOSE TO SELL STRtCTLY FOR CASH

Cheap as the cheapest, giving.Our :patrons the ben-efit on prices over the old fashion credit system.
By strict attention•rigtoto business we hope'to receive '

ar r iberal share or patronage.

• 1.-"• . BARRON iL HOSFOIID.
Towanda, Airil 9. 1873. • —

TITTY A THING WHERE IT IS
*'ADE.AND ENCOURAGE ItO.tE TRADE.

•

BARTLETT:SADiIITABLE
SPITING , BED BOTTOII.

This,emperior-Spring •Bed is the only desirable
Spring Bed manufactnred. in. Bradford County:
Call and take one home and try it s week; If it is
not the easiest, levelest stillest and Most agreeable
bed for the money that you can findOcring it back.
(Is'nt that fair?) ..3ly agent will call on you: take
one iti the same way, and satisfy yourself. as " to' its
merits.. We make them to order to fit any odd
size bed that no sale ready-mado spring will fit.

Leave your orders.
L. C. IrJELI3O-N.- - - -

Also Agehtfor Cook'sPatent Door Strip. Agent
wanted.' Office oPposito 11.E.Chrtreb, Towanda, Pa.

April 7, 1573.

REWARD.-Strayed from.$7lO the premises of the subscriber, In Her- -
rick, on the State Road, ono mile esst of Herrick-

a young but fallgrown, [sad-sized SCOTCH,
HEPLIERD DOG; lodg hair; auk colored,

Iblack onnpper part of-bodybut light on the legs
and under. Hart of body, with some white on the
breaet and cinder the-throat and tip of tall, and
veryprominent light buff spots over the eyes. An.
swore to the namd-of " Shop;" The aboVe reward, '
will be'paid for his return or information of his
whereabouts.., -

• -I •
April 9.tf - D. 11. HMFOOD.

IYSSOLUTEV:7II.3 firni.of-June
tliiiiala this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent, Theodore Lewia retiring. ' The business will
hereafterbe conductod by H. T. June, who will pay
all tho •Itsbilitlet and to whom all notea and az... ,
counts of the late firm are to'bS paid.

. .
. , H. T. ItINE,

THEODORELEHII3.,
Towursio., April 1, 1873.4;4

E.. C. GRIDLEY,
_

ATTORNE v-AT ;LAN.

April 1, 17[1. ENE

when he haltedhis initablislmient, and notified
his audience that he hada large assortment ofJewelry which he vas going to dispose of and
return the money, no that Pureshuers needitot
be particular about making change. After giv-
tog several articles and promptly handing backthe money, the people became excited and Joe•tied each other in their eagerness; to get 'Mo.glittering baubles which he offered. In thisway hereceived something over one hundred
dollarsand then quietly drove away, informing
the crestfallen buyers that it war a bona Me

'sale. Later, ono of the victims caused the -ar-
rest of a Ain twho was engaged in selling
"aoap,"believing him lOW thebogus "Wan "

but an investigation prated thathe waranotherman, so the prosecution had to pay the 4:oats
inaddition to the thirty ckdlarspaid for
less Jewelry. Thesame game was played here
several years since by Joie: 3lcArrix, and weare surprised that •any One should rte: green
enough to be deceived by the "humbug:" •

-

The pupils of the ,T. 31. A.,
another musical entertainment in Tempe
Hall, on Wednesday evening of last week.l Our
music loving people look forward to theseven.tertainments with a great deal of interest.' Al-
though Prot Satnawoofi has been here only
aboutone year, ho has made a wonderful im-
provement in themusical talent of his pupils.
He requires thorougtuiem and theclosest appli-
cation in those whom he instructs, giving all to
understand that, in 'learning music as In other
branches of education, there is "no royal
road." Coniequently those who graduate at
Eds Academy mustAnderstand the whole theo-
ry ofmusic, and be grafted not only to play
well themselves, .tint to instruct others. His
ability as a musical iestructor entitles him to a
larger class than ho has yet secured; and for
the reputation of our community we trust he
may receive such encoM.agement 'during the
present term as to secure Towanda Musical
Academy as a permanent institution, withProf.
SICESWOOD at its head. But we have digreised
from-the subject we had in mind when we com-
mencedttds paragraph.

The first performance was by lima Nexus, a
little girriFpparently not over six years old, but
she played an "Air from Sontag " verycorrect-
ly, and to the delight of, all present. "Bitty
Polka" was executed by FszimE Arsoan,- in
perfect time, and to the entire satisfaction of
the Professor. "Happy Family" was skillfully
played by Axle= Er.uorr. IDs CAN= per-
formed a difficult piece well. Miss M. Louisa
Sraminro sang, " is Evening," a very sweetcomposition. Prof. SHERWOOD and Miss EVA
Tnomm performed a duet,-"Pearlof the Sea.'
Miss T.T.77Tr COOT-MVO; HAI;ME Wei.j.s and
Nr.t.uE CoLum, each played a solo, and were
severally applauded. The vocal duet, by Misses
Douor.Ass and McGim,, was very sweet. Both
these young ladies have excellent voices, and
Isilh proper culture will makeexcellent singers..
" Cascade do Robin," a piano solo, although a
very difficlut piece, was executed perfectly by
Jos= CursEn, ono of the -most studimis and
proficient pupils. MissSPILDitO played "Lost
Hope" with a greatdeal of force.- -Indeed, we
think as.a performer on the piano, she has few
superiors. She excels as player rather than as
vocalist. BOrittorts's "Sonata Pathetique,"
favorite with all music lovers, was seldom bet-
ter performed than on this occasion, by Mrs.
Srtruvroft, who presides at the piano with the
greatest ease and dignity-. Prof. Suzawoon
and Mr. 11. firrvex performed an overture on
the piano and violin, so exquisitely that the au-
dience would have listened for hours. They
were encored, and delighted the audience with
another performance. The perforrpance was
conducted With a solo by Prof. Saunwoon, one
of his own composition, which was enthusias-
tically applauded. • ;

Although the anther was it large, the " •
concert was a suef-ess,, and et,:ktributed to - the
pleasure and enjoyment of alt who were fortu-
nate enough to be present.

LADIES' BENEVOLENT, ASSOCIATION—-
SECOND MONTHLY REPOILL—The Association
gratefully acknowledges the influence, aid and
co-operation, in their enterprise, from tho com-
munity generally. We trust that much good
has been ancomplisued, and many hearts cheer-
ed by. our visits and timely. relief. A kind Provi-
dence has smiled' upon our efforts, and pros-
pered our organizatioa beyond our most san-
guine hopes. The follozing is a list of articles
etc., distributed during theinionth:
Corafortables, new 2
Bed Quilt, second-hand.... tt-7 1Blanket, " "

Sheet:4, new
" —second•hand.

Pillow Cases, new,
Ladies". Wrapper, new

" Night Dresses, new:
" Chemises, new
" Drawers,' " pairs.
41, Shoes, el

Sacquc, "

'." Skirts, stcund-Laud
Men's Shirts, " "

" Boot., "

Bop,' Suits
Shirts, new

Woolen Stockings, pairs
Child's-Dresses, new....

" Aprons, "

" Under-waists, new..
" Drawers, new, pairs,
" 'Flannel Skirts, new,

Infants Dress, new......
" ' Flannel Skirt...
" Pinning Blanket
" Sacqne....

Coke, bushels . .
Hauling Coke t.
Groceries...
Store Goods

The thanks•ot the Association ,were voted to
the fallowing named persuns, and they were
elected honorary members-of the Society :

-PowELL .1; Co., 40 yards Calico ; TATUM!. &

;Co., bbx men's second-hand -clothing ; Wasp'

i'A: MANwei.t., use ofAmerican Sewing Machine;
S. McKuas L‘ranrs, for conveying ladies to
and from our meetings, free. Br.:c.t. M. Pecs,
Esq., $5.00; Ilt-arrurttr.,Buos. A TRACY, 12 pairs
shoes ; Dr. T. B. TottssoN, $5.00 ;-, Gro-
ceries, $5.090 ; Mrs. Lccv ADAMS, $2.00.

The Society will meet at Mrs. WET WATKINS%
on -Tuesday, April 18, at 2 and thereafter
at tho'N. E. Chnrch Parlors once a,:inonth till
further notice. Mits. E. T. Fox, Pres.Mai: It. M. Wsums, Seely.

Towanda, Pa., April 1, 1673.

" pairs

$ 140
=l7

" 6.00

1114B. A. Prrnsi of the firm of
Pm=& Oa, is in Nrw York, *ring their
opting stook of goods. Um. Ez.uto Yam towith him, to strawotiortiopo at =Meg andRacy Goods. %

April 10, 1873. -f, •

.

. sigeAlthotigh thereport that Mr.
& Wootivitwpa about toremover= Bridge
street to walks on Main street, had no
foundation intruth, it Is true that be has the
best assortment of bootsand shoes to bo'ibundinthis market, a het which the people seem tomaze, as his sales are immense. •

Fon Bs= on Sus.—House and lot
in North Towanda, 10realities' walk- trom De-
pot. Ifwanted, 10acres of ground can be had
with the house. Possession give*April 1, or
sooner if desired. &Ore on the premises of
has liosroan.
=OM
lismoyAL.—l have removed my of

floe from Bridge street to my residence on
Maii2 street, tear Locust Avenue, where the
Original Howe, Wilcox k 'Gibbs, and other
Sewing Machines and Attachments,will be kept
for sale and to rent. Money received, orders
taken, and attachments soldat Bed, White and
Blue Store, Bridge strict. See card.

HiNay Hems.

sorlf you would like to see the
finest lino of Cloths, Cassimerea, etc., over or-
fered In this market, just drop in at "H. TAT-
LOIN store. Ho egiployi :lobo but 'first-class
workmen, and can give as good and stylish
snits at as low prices as can bo obtained in
U. 8.'4 dominion.

Feb. 20,1873.

A Cann.--4favingremoved my of-
fice to myhouse on Main- itauct, I would an-mounce to those of my patrons who may find itmore convenient to call on Bridge street ,than
at my house that Mr. Cizotaz RTDGEWAY, atLIS Bed, White & Blue Store, will receive ma
nem take orders, sell attaehmenti, oils, nee-
dles and parts of sowing machines, for me.

Very Respectfully, r
• Ilcuar Halms.•

Ifir Miss TiT77TV <O3ON, of Owc--6; N. Ir., has,taken the entire' charge of Hie
Millinery ,Department of Mrs. W00D111177.8
store, No.: 2 Mercer's Block, Towanda, Pa.,
where she will be happy to receive her old
Blends and customers. She will be constantly
receiving the very latest styles in Hats and
Bonnets for Ladies, Misses and Children; thro'
the months of April, May, June, and the first
of July. _ BVIroIIIVE &rout.,

No. 2 lifercur's Block,
Towanda, Pa.April 10, 1873.

Stir Mrs. M. -A. FLETCHER, No. 5
Bridge street, Towanda, Dealer in Beal and Im-
itation Hair Work, Switches, Braids, Finger
Puffs, Curls, the latest style of Ornamental
Back Combs, a fall supply of Rolls, Jute
Switches, and Linen Braids of all shades. La-
dies who patronize this establishment; have
their hair dressed free of charge. All kinds of
hair work made to order. Hinge, Pins, Chains,
Charms, and everything pertaining to hairwork,, done in the best manner.'

Mn.sM. A. Ftsrcuza.

TEV__REASONS WITT You sumo) Btn
'font:Cum:ma or H. Jacens.-1. He buys for
cash. 2. He sells cheap. 3. Ho sells much be-
cause he sells cheap. 4. All aro treated alike.
5. All goods warranted as represented. G. Clar-
merits exchanged if not satisfactory. 7. Moneyrefiliaded in all cases if goods do not prove as
represented. 8. The latest styles always onhand. 9. Ho keeps on hand the largest assort-
ment in this place. 10. A liberal discount al-
lowed to clergymen purchasing clothing of H.
JAColl'fi‘ Temple of Fashion, No. 2 Patton's
Block, Towanda.

PEEBT res POTATOES. —For seed or
Table use. The subscriber has, in store at his
place of business at No. 3 Mercur's Jilock, on
Court street,,a quantity of the celebrated Peer•
less Potatoes, in nice condition, for sale in
either largeor small quantities.
Per single Peck

" `• Bushel
.

-
-

Fire or moi-e Bar-els, per Barrel /50
Ten or " •' " " 2.-10
Lots in bulk of 25 or more buAlick, par

bushel. .80
Ordera by mail fur shipping, will receive

prompt attention. No charge for cartage.
R. )L WELLts

Towanda, ra., March 17, 1573

MARRIED.
EDDY—BAKEIL—In, Monroeton, March 19,1873,by J. B. 31. Hinman, Esq., Mr. William

• Eddy to Miss Juliet Baker, both of Granville.
N'ORTHRUP—BENJASHN.—InVonroeton, on

the sth inst., 1873, by J, B. M. Hinman, Esq.,Mr. William Northru ', to Mrs. Nancy Benja-
mir, both of Barclay,

FROST—WIATL—In Philadelphia, April1873;by Rev. Thomas P. Coniston, Lester R.Frost, of Towanda, Pa., to Miss Lizzie M.Wyatt, of Ph iladelphia; daughter ofF. Wyatt,q.
DECKER—RIDGEWAY.—In Brooklyn, N. F.,at the 7th Avdtino N. E. Church, April 2, '73,by Rev. Joseph Wild, D. D., Mr. George M.Decker ofTowanda, to Miss AnnieRidgeway,of.BroOklyn, N. F.
OWEN—RISE.—At Stevensville, April 5,1873,
• by Rev. T. Thomas, Mr. James D. O wen, of
. Springhill, Pa., to Miss Callie Hine, of Brush-ville, Pa.

DIED
WdLDO.LIn Elmira. on tho stll inst., Leta,infant daughter of Louis F. and Lizzio Waldo,aged-3 months and 23 days.

1,-I** flOdeingeips=l
Imo. Coss>;n Sr 000NS keep .the best

fitting Boots of any ShCie Storein the county.

COBSER A 7 CooNs have a large
stock ofLeather and Shoe Findings.

i Conszn & Cooxs are sellingthebest Boots and Shoes for the laud. money.

CORBEIt & d00:18 have the lar-
gest assortment of any firm in the county.

Ono COWER tt COON'S are receiving
Boots wail Shoes daily. '

161.COMER AZ COONS Sell the very
bee goods in the market.

Wk. CoasEr. d Coosa have jest re-
ceived a lot of Irst-class Trunks.

SS. Comm Y
Cows have a very

fine assortment of Traveling Bags.

111‘.. Coasts & COONS have just re-
ceived The latest styles of Burt's Boots.

ie. Comm & Coon have just re-
ceived a large lot of Misses' and Childreii's

FOUND ! FOUND I FOL7D !—That the'cheapest place to buy Boo* Shoes, Trunks
and Traveling Bags, is atCossna & Coosa,' No.
.100 Main street, opposite the Court House.

ToXAiaens.—l have a few bushels
of the die-I:mated Judson Early Branchirig Cora
for sale. This corn is earlier and baiter yield-
ing than any other in the market. Price $1.50
per peck. I will also give, a premium of.slo forthe greatest number of bdthels raised on one
acre. For further information., addreis

8. M. Bum=
PotterTMe, 2t•

1118-Special examinationsof teach-
ers for the summer term, of schools, will be
held as follows :

Leßaysville, Monday, • April 14 ; Eist Smith-
field, Wednesday, April 16 ; Troy, Friday, April
18 ; Towanda. Saturday, April 26..

Applicants will please provide then:wireswith pen, ink, paper, lead pencil • and SixthBeadert Examinations to begin at, 9 o'clock
A. N. A. A. Know,

• • County Snp't.Towanda, pa., March 29, -1173. •

To THE us.—To, those requir-
ing the Beni—. of a nurse, we can safely rec-
ommend Mrs. J. J. Mars, as one competent
both by profession and natural ability—under-
standing perfedly the cue of children—intelli-
gent, ladylike, and above all, always cheerful,which is very essential in the sick room. We
can safely add that, as practice makes perfect, ,Mrs. Ttarz, ore long,, will stand high in the
profession, and be excelled by none ; also. that
(me is fortunate who-can secure her. Wewritetho above as an appredation of -her services,ind to reoommead her to the ladles of Towan-da, where a nuns like Mrs. Vnttz itneeded.

Mrs. Josrms PowExt. ; Mrs. NoLnare, Elmi-ra ; Mrs. Lssums Sountos; Mrs. Cass. H. Ma-nua., liansflehl Seminary.

PROCLAMATION.—WEUEBEAEI,
A.: Bon. nutsB. 111211ittlt, 'resale! Judge
tothel2th Judicial Dishiet, consisting of thecounties of Bradford and Ekeignehanna. andHons. ZsauLox hears and S. AAssociate Judges,' in and:-for mud countyBradked, hare ,W=d their
data the liOth day' of Dec., Mt merected Arc holding a Court of Oyerand Termi-ner, General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Common Pleas and Cone, at Towan-da, for theCounty of on Monday, the
Mhks.(sth) day of NAT next, to :canna twowee

Notice is therefore hereby given to thecam-nem, and Justicesof the Peace, of the county
of Bradford, that they the then and there inthe: proper

_
,at 10 o'clock in the fore.noon elf y. with records, inquisitions andother remembrances, to do thole things which

to their °Ade appertains tobo done.; and those
who are bound b tranceor otherwise toprosecute &gains the prisoners who aro ormay bo in the Jail of said county, or who shallbe berind to appear at thesaid court aro to bothell and there to prosecute against them as

bo just. Jurors are requested to be.anctnll in theirsttoluhneo,sgrecatay to theirnotice.
Dated at Towanda, the 7th ,day of April, In

tho year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy -thiee, and of- the Inde-pendence of the United tho ninety-
fourth. •

J. MONROE SMITH, Sheriff.
10Z1MISTER'SNOTlCE—Notice is

given that there has been Med in the
Office of ofWithoiln and for the County of
Bradford, accounts of administration upon the fob
lowing estate% viz: -i

Account ofEllaha Moore, Guardian of John Davis
minorchild of John Dana, dec'd, late of Wells.
rind wet of If 8 Gregory, Executor of Betel:st-

ab Gregory, deed, late ofWilmot. . -

Fln4 acct of John Swath, Guardian of Morris If
Ridgway.

Partial acct of Frkt.Bishop, Adm'r of J It Bishop
dee'd; late ofAsylum.'

Final aoc't of James.o Ridgway, Executor of W m
Lew% .doc'd, late of Smithfield.

Final wet of John-A Felibush. Adm'r of Thomal
ItBriggs, dec'd. late ofPike.

Final acct of Wm McMorram. Executor of Wm
Sinclair, deed, late ofVlater.

Phial wet of Ferdinand Newbury, Guardiin of
Alfred Johnsen, minorchild of S Johnwm,deed.

Final, seal of Amelia Westbrook, Adnex ofHenryWeabrcioka dec'd,fate of Standing Stone.
Final soft of James E Cooper. Executor of ,Robt.

Cooper, deed. late of Warren.
Final acc't of Samuel Mahood. Adre'r with .will

annexed, of Joelfahood. deo'd, late of Springfield.
Final acc't of Judith and H D Morse, Admea of

Wm.. 14 Morse, deed, late of Litchfield.
Ftnal aoet,ot Jame' Adm'r of David

CrOwley, deed. late of Sheehequin.
Final *eel of 8 F and J VTaylor. Mlinea of Bu-

m= 7eyklr. decd.late of Wyalnaing.
Final zeal of MariA Demoreat. Adm'x of John

Denioreat. doe'd, who was Ezeentor of Nicholas
Demoreat, decd, late of Windham. •

Mao the appralaement ofpropeetynet off by Ex-
ecutors or Admirdstratora to. widows or children of
the following decedents:

Estate of Levi Lester.
" George H Bull.

Joseph Allen.
- Cephas Dantean.

" Edgar Barnes.
• Jackson Seeley.
" John Dooley.

Richard Schoonover
Zephahlah Lane.

And the same will be presented to the Orphan?'
Court of Bradford-County, Thursday. May 8, l873;
at 2 o'clock, p.m., for confirmationand allowance.

0. J. CIItIIIICK,
April 2-td Register.

•RPHANS' COURT SALE.-ByO virtue of an order df the Orphans' Court of
Bradford, county,-the undersigned, Adrnirdsttators
of the estate of Sabra 0. French, late of. Wells
township in said county, deceased, will expose tosale onthe premises, on FRIDAY. APRIL 18, 1873,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., a certain tract or parcel of land
of which ;said 8. 0. French died seized, situate in
said Wells townsl4, bounded and described as fol.
lows, to wit :

Beginning at the northwest cornerof a lot of land
conveyed to D. Strong by Ann Strong by deed dated
April 6th, 1857r thence south 2 dogs. west 22 prs. toa stake and atones; thence south 80 dogs west 104prs. to a stake and stones in the east line of the
Samuel Seeley lot; thence south 1.3 i degs. west 50prs. to a post and stones; thence south 88 degs.east
55 0-10 pre. to a state and stones to.the northwest.corner of Henry French's lot; thence south 80 deg.
cast 257 per to a small maple sapling; thence. north148 of along line of lands belonging to the es-
tate of D. Strong, dehased, and line of lands own.
ed by Norman ;aria,' to the place of beginning.Containing 204 acres and 45 perches. more or less ,being nearly all: improved; on which is situate •
large frame two-story dwelling house, two large
frstneherns, one wagon and. borselarn and an or-chard of apple trees, kc.

TEEMS.—EI oto be paid on the property being
struck down; $2OOO on confirmation of sale, and'
the balance, with interest from confirmation, in oneyear from confirmation, said'. balance to be secured
by note orbond with confessionof Judgment.

Said land is to be sold subject to the payment of
mortgage on`the same, made by said S. G. French
its his lifetime to Lncretia Strong„administratrix of
D. Strong, dated April let, 1864, and recorded In
said Bradford county,in Mortgage Book No. 0, page
2.83. kc. And the purchaser of said real Cable Wintake the same with the lien of said mortgage wadi•
rested and In fall force; and will be obliged to pay
said mortgage as well - as his bid for said land. Said
mortgage is In the sum of $3600. Conditionedfor
the payment of $llB 87 unto Ann Strong, widow ofJohn Strong, deceased, during her natural life perannum; and to Amanda A. Buser daring the
term of her life the sum of $36 per annum; andupon the death of did Ann, to pay to Tempy A.
Strong the sum of $604 84, If said Amanda A. be
then living; then from thenceforth during the pe-
riod of her natural life, to said Amanda the farther
sum of $lB 16 per annum. but if she then be dead,
to Tempy Strong the further sum of $302 42; andupon the death of Amanda A. to 'pay to said Tempy
A. the principal sum, upon which said Amanda A.
draws the interest during her natural life; and untoWm- ingalls,son of Aaron Ingalls, the sum of $3OO
*Alin one year from the death Of said Ann Strong,.
with interest from the death of salt Ann, as by the,
record of said mortgage will appear.

LEVI B. SEEM.
March 21. 1863

CITAnT rq mEnrE.
Administriaors.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-By
virtue of an order tuned cut of the Orphans'

Court of Bradford county, the undersigned adm'yof the estate of Cephu Millman, deceased, late ofLeßaywrille Borough. will expose to public sale, onthe premises, SATURDAY. APRIL 19, 1873, at 11
o'clock, P. M., the following described property: •

Beginning at the south-west corner of Trumbull
Benham's lot on the eut side of Main street, in
said Borough of Lettayaville: thence eastwardlyalong lands of said Benham. D. Bailey and J. M.
Benham 45 prs. to a corner; thence south along
lands of P. IL Back 15 prs. to a corner: thence

-westwardly along lands, now, or formerly of Hother
Coleman 45 pre. to the northwest corner of saidColemanlot: thence northwardly along eastline ofMain street to the place of 'beginning. Containing
S acres, more or leas. Reserving always out of the
above described premises a small lot upon which abuilding now stands, formerly :occupied by It. P.
Shorten for a shoe shop.

A1.X.12-One other lot situate in said Borough of
Leßayaville,bounded as follows: Beginning at thenortheast corner of A. S. Baldwin's lot, thencenorthwardly along the west side of Main street 9 pr
and 10 links to the southeast corner of lot, the es-
tate of D. M. Bailey; thence westwardly along said
Bailey line f 8 feet to a corner of J. M. Benham's
land. Thence southwardly on said Benham's line
9 pre. and 10 links to a corner, on lands of A. S.Baldwin: thence eastwardly along said Baldwin's
line CS feet to ,the first named corner and place of.besinning, upon which is erected barn sheds, Ao.;
belonging to the ,“LeßaysvilleIfonse." Reservingout of, the last described lot a small piece of ground
on the, north end of said lot. deeded by J. It.Fletch-
er to D. M. Bailey.

TERILS.—SISO when the property is struck down
$lOOO on confirmation, $lOOO with Interest on all
unpaid April 4. 1874, and the residue with interest
on or beforeApril 1. 187.5.

3Larch 24, 1874
G. W. BILLIE,

Administrator

0"11LICS'. COURT SALE.,-By
virtue of anorder issuedout of the Orphans'Court of Bradford county, the undersigned, Guar-dian of the person and estate of David 8, and Mary

E. Horton, minor children of Isaac R. Horton. lateofRhabequin, deceased, will expose to public sale
on the premises. on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23, 1873,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described proper.ty, lying and being in Bheahetpun township, Brad-ford county, Pa.. hounded as follows : Beginningat a cornerof a lot surveyed to Dennis 'Btuttin.(nowJohn Buitin): thence north 2 deg. east to a corner
of Mrs. Wright outho road I thence 88 deg& east tOa school house ; thence along a line south 23 Li deg.to a cor. of land ran off to Dennis Bustin (nown
John DRAW: thence along said line to place ofbe-glnding. Containing 33 acres; more or less, andbeing samejand conveyed by J. D. Itontanye and
wife to Ink. R. Hortonby deed dated Oct. 21. 1860.and recorded In Bradford county Recorder's Office.in Deed BOA No. 69, page2, kc.

TERM:B.—S&O to be paid on property beii4strnekdown and balance on confirmation of the sale.
MARIA T. HORTON,

Shelbequin, March 19, 1873. Guardian.-

TN ItiNKRUPTCY.--DISTRICT
1 Court of the tnited States for the Western Die.trict ofPe Irani& In the matter of Jacob 0Fletcher,

Western District •of Pennsylvania, as.—On the28th day of March, 1873, a warrant In Bankruptcyissued by the said court against the estate ofJACOB 0. FLITOREM-of Smithfield twp., countyof Bradfordand State of Penzutylvania, in said TM&
trill, adjudgedBankrupt upon his ownpeUtion,that.the payment of any debts widths delivery ofanypro.Peet,' belonging to said Bankrupt, to him or to hisnee, and the transfer of any property .by htm areforbidden by law; that a meeting ofthe creditors of
the said Bankrupt toprove their debts, and choose
oneormore assignees cf Ids estate, will be held ata Court Bankraptcy, to ,be holden at the ofilceof Overton k Elabree. In the Borough of Towanda,
Pa., before R. OVERTON, la., Register, on the 29thday ofAPRIL, 1873, at 10o'clock, am.

JOHN..
. ; u. .Marshalu Messenger.Mrch233

SHERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of
sundry writs issued out of the Court of Corn-mon -Plias of Bradford-County, and to me directed.

In be exposed to public sale at the Cm:A Housein the Borough ot Towanda, SATI7RDAY, APRIL
26, 1873, at 1 o'clock, p.m., the following des-cribed lot, pieoB. or taredof land situate in Colum-bia twp., bounded on the north by lands of DellBallad. east by land or John N. VanValkner, south
by land of Samuel Jacklin, and west by the countyline between Bradford and Tioga Counties. Con,
taming 63 acres of land, more or less, all im roved,witti'a fewfruit trees thereon.Seized and taken in execution at the ofE.
Pomeroy vs. N. A. Taylor, Alanson Taylor d Hor-
ace Taylor. J. k. JUITH, Sheriff.Timands, March 31,18;3.

LiINCORPORATION1the Matter ofthe Incorporation of ••

gressive Temperance Reform _BMklieg AI
of gpring )1111." No. 422. May term, 1873.

Notice is hereby given that Ole above, named so-
ciety has presented to Coirt of Common Messof Bradford County their articles of association ask-
ing for a decree of incorporation, and the said court
having examined the same anAtindittg them'eerreet
will decree that they be incorpOrsted as prayed for,
on Monday, the 3111 day of May, 1873, at 2 o'clock,p.m., unless cease be shown to the eoutrary;March 25.w3 BENJ. M. pEcE.,Prot.

—ln
le Pro-
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ta4,014056 aorth 69 deg. east 93 perchell along

of the lot sold to said Dante -to a.pOld: thence
South along west him of the pat_ off to eafd O.
W. Dodge, Jr.. and now ite poeefasiou of Byron
Brown 142 8.10 per. to a walgut-tree; thence eastabout 14 per. to a post; thence south 20 3.10 deg.
west 58 840 per. to the Towanda Creek; thence up
add creek the several cooties thereof to place be-ginning, containing 100 acres. more or; less, shout
74.4wmaimproved; _framed house, two framed bermeandother outbuildings, and.fewerttreci thereon.-Seizedaid taken into execution . the. suetof- Ja-Tall vs I. It. Vannes!, J. 11:_• annest and Wto.lan

ALSO—One other lot, Spitm or parcel of land in-nate4n Wialudng twp bounded as follows:. Begin-
nine its cor. on the Patter &- Nichols loti onChurchstreet in the village of Wyalusing; th(nce
along said street north 85, deg. Seat 30ft. to a cor.
0131;Black's lo!; thence south 35 deg. cast 83 feet
to a car: on lino ofAndrew idea's lot; thence south9 deg. west 70 ft,to cor. ctt said Porterh Include'slot; thence north.33'deg.irest 132ft to place ofbe-ginning. containing 10 4-11 square. perches, moreor less, all improved; large framed double store.houseanaemia framed barn thereon.

• Seized and taken into execution' at the stilt ofEdward Vaughn el R. J. Hillock. -

ALBO-one er lot, place, or pertel of land sit- 1'
' date in as bounded asfollows: North bylands of el el Hewp.,wlett, . east by Samuel Smith,south by Joeirph ' McKinney and John Ichenbure,.west by,pubilo highWay, containing 73 'acres,. momoriess,about GO scree improved; two framed hous-es-. framed barn with shed attached, end other out-buildinga and fruit trees thereon:
• Seizedand taken into execution at the atilt of J.D. Turk guse vs JamesLees.ALSO4One.ather lot, plecsor parcel of land sit-

' nate IM-Mysoz. tarp., deacdtved ay follows: DoingLots, No. 1,2, 0, and 10 cf Block::io. 24, as willmorefully appear onmap mtlo by Wen. 11. Mot,gar, of Pleschlint's Subdivision of Last Towanda."
Said lots Nos. 9 and 10 fronting-Ali Main at c ot.ezch 75. feet by ISO feet deep :oat andsaid iotaNo:1 and 1 fronting on Second street ,]saidlot No. 1 having a front of 75 feet snd- said lot No. 2towing afiont of 56 feet, each lut lx.:.;;: 15o! feetdeep. ‘.; •

Seizedand taken into execution at the snit of If.J. Long ve G. W. Holman. -
• ALSO—One otheriot piece, orparcel of land sit-uate in Rome Born.; bounded as follows: North by .J. 11.Coolhaegh, east by public highway, south byJohn Kimball, west by public -highway, containingabout 75 perches, more or less; (rime house, framebarn, and tow fruit trees thereon.

ALSO-One otter 10t,.-piece, or parcel of laud sit-uate in Rome Boro., bounded as follows: North byland of John Kimball, east by publiellghway, southbyL. E. Sceloyissest by public highway, containing1 acre, moze-or leas, all improved; Sao buildings..Seized and taken into -execution at the snit ofJohn Beardalco-andltrus Cook- vs John Kimballand Hiearri!P. Kt
AlacCat grit ofCyr= COCII 1114 Beardsieo TSZokuriLimball, •

LLEO-43fie other lot, piece, or parcel of land sit-uate In Towanda&trough, t. mailded as follows: Onthe 'north and east by lands of :lola n F. Means,80011 byE. T. ElLiott:west by Sprr..ce street, eon.taming oneacre, more or loss, aa improved;
story trained dwellingEonse, framed barn and fewfruit trees thereon.

A.LBO-ono other lot, piece, or parcel of land sit-uate in Towanda twp.,.bouncl as follows: Northby land of U. ,tangyMace Uichael Deslane.south by James McGill, west by Jelin bowman,'containing y. acres, score er leas;' nu hoprovb-ments. -

Seized and taken int,...execntion at LL, Bait of PL. Ward's ass' \•.i Benjunin Lewis .and derues P
. -

Also—Oto other, lot, piceci_cr Parcel 'Aland. sit-uate in Smithfield twp., bounded as follows: NorthIsT road leading through Smithfield Centre, east bypublic ground and laud belonging to .li.iptist Churchsouth by land formerlyof Augustus Phe *estby 13eebo Peronid, containing 2 acres, more or lees;framed h6iiseformeriy ue«l as a hotel, frame barnwith sheds attached, and fa* f mit trees thereon.Seined indtaken intoliAccutiou at thexsuit ofJameial. Webb vs L. I).*Forrest, au l Louisa Dar-fey. -
ALSO—One other lot, piece, or parcel of land pit-nate in -Athens twp., bounded asfollows: North bylands of the WidOW 'Mathewson, ea.tt by Joreph11c.Kinney; isouth and west by land in possesion

of Wrn. Veneorder, containing 43 acres, mom orless, about 35 acres improtsd: lrawo house. framebarn and few fruit trees thereon. . .
Selsed• and taker intl. xecutien et the snit ofAdam Blfentrarg se Catharine Hulett. liatMKinney. and Sanderson Burns. • • . •_ .
ALsi..);-Oriii other lot, piece, or parcel or land sit-uate in Towanda Boro., bounded as follows: .Northby land of Mrs: Laughlin-, east by. Third street,

south by street, west, by John r. Means,being 60 feet on Collegestreet; framed house there-On:
l Seized and taken Into execution at the- suit NI J.F. Meansvs Nicho'ae Ferrltor. -

ALSO—One other lot, piece, or p:rn'l of bind sit,Mato in Sznithfleld tsp., bounded as follows: Northby land et Orphus R. Bird and D. W. Lane, eagt br
John orLark Bird, D. W. Lane, Mrs. Sally Wodd,
Orrin L. Wilcox, schOol.house lot, au Win. Morri-son, south by Ezraor Clinton Wocßl and publichighway, west by Asa or Daniel J. Allen, contain-ing ISO acres, more or less, abolit acres im-
proved: -Trained house and two fr.irr ,:l barns with
sheds attached, and two apple orchards thereon.Seized and taken into-execution at the suit of Y.L. Elsbrle vs il. A. Farnsworth.

ALSO-..-One other lot, piece, or Pre.erd 101,1 Ait--uate In Canton Dorm; bounded ay '.,flows: Arthby Lands pc CharlesStockwell, east by Rufus‘Brownsouth-h), Union street, west by Mrs.- W. A.. Smithand Lot Straits cuntaitung about " sere more orlees; framed house, wool house', and few fruit treesthereon.: - _

Seized aradtaken into execution at the shit of.E. Bullock's nee vs Wm. H. Smith'.
ALSO—One other lot piece, or parcel of land sit-uate in Armenia twp.,bounded as followe: Northby lands, of B. L. Knights and Allen Knights, east

,by Miles Mack and David Palmer. south to' A. Conk-
lin and CharlesEEL*west by land of the estate ofEraatus CO+Ort, deceased, and. Geo. Melntosh.i, con-
taining about 350 acres, more or lees, about: 1100acres improved: framed dwelling house, threeframed barns, and anapple orchard tbern.

Seizel and taken into execution at the suit of M.L. -Rockwell"' use vs John Cumniings. , •
ALSO—One other lot, piece, or,parcel of land sit-nate in Standing Stone twp., bounded as follows:North lit-lands of James Burst,- east by DavidFleming and Wm. Nesbit, south by Edward Clark,

west by John and A. Stevens, containing 114 acres,
more or Ices. about 30 acres improved; two framed
henna and log barn thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of -H.C. Baird, edm'r or E. W. Baird, vs John Laggan.ALSO—One other lot, piece, or parcel of land sit-
uate in Wyalusing twp., bounded as follows: North
byland cf Almon Fuller, east' by W. S. Heaton,south by publiC highway le,dlng from Camptownto Ballab3Y, west by said Almon Fuller, containing,
3.491 anacrewthere or less, all improved; two-story,
framed slwellliag house and fewfruit trees thereon.Seized and taken into execution at the suit ofGeorge Landon vs Griffin Magee and Almon Fuller.ALSO —Oite other,lot, piece, or parcel of land sit-
uate in Itidgbury twp., bounded as follows: Northby land of Win. Stephens, east by Wm. Peltam,
south byWin—Pelton and Lyman Harris, west byA. Ostrand4r. containing about 60 acres, more orless, about 50 acres improved:. frame house, boardstable, and few fruit trees thereon. - •

Seized and taken into execution at the suit ofIlathewiFincher's use vsGeorge Woodruff.
ALSO—One other lot, piece; or parcel of land sit-uate in South Creek twp., bounded as followa:North by land of J. Bell, east by 'Jared and JosephDunham, south by Lewis J. Etter, nest •by _A. 8..Kinsman, containing 50 acres,;, more or less;-noImprovements.
Seized and taken into °sedation 4 the suit ofOscar T. Dickinson's use vs Mrs= Kingman.
ALSO—On other lot, piece, or parcel of laud sit-uate in Herrick twp., bounded as follows: North by!anus all. W. Tracy, east by Ilamilton Morrowarid JohnXtranyan, south byRichard Fee and Sam•

nel Billings, west by Samuel Billings and. John
Nesbit, containing SO acres,-more or hag, about GOacres improved;, framed house, framed horsebarn,corn house, and fruit trees thereon.Seized and taken into execution at.the suit of W.
T. Davies vs Joseph Dougherty.
-

ALSO—One other lot,,plece, or parcel of land sit-
uate in Asylum twp., bounded as follows: Northby lanai of Joseph Sill and Frank Cole, east by theSusquehanna river, south by C. Fi.dlbush, webtby Smith and John Stevens, containing 125 acres,
more" or less, about S ; acres improved; framed,
house, two framed barns, apple orchard and other
fruit trees thereon. - •

Sized and taken into execution at the suit ofJane S. rialet. vsWt S. Grace.
ALSO—Oneother lot, piece, or parcel of landsit-

uate in Shesbequin twp., bewailed asfollows: North
by lands of Davis & Depesy, east by Daiid Eleivener,south.byDavid Heavener and Simnel Heivener,
west by Samuel Heavener, 'containing SO acres,
more or less, about 40 acres Unproved: framed
dwelling-hope, corn house. and few fruit trees-thereon.r.!

Seizedilmtaken into execution at- the "mit of N.
N. Dettlq, . vs Thomas Heavener.

April .24d J. M. SMITH, &writ!:
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